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THROUGH. TO THE EAST.BRIEF LOCALS.

PBINGr !SPRING--!

t ffi If SuiIII?lTt?(?l

0or new Spring Stock is now arriving. We will show and more attractive stock th art
ever before ! So much depends on the quality yon use thatin n akina: vonr mirchn-p- s it is waII tn mnciiw i ha

this season a ranch larger

quality cr grade.

- WHERE IS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY ?" Oar Goods are reliable and satisfactory. Onr aim is to prodnce the BEST
GOODS, and the reputation that we enjoy fally attests the success of our efforts. ar-W- e want your trade ill

MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS' and CHILDREN'S CLOTHING !

furnishing Goods Department is very complete. Full lines of Overehirts in Silk, Madrass
Sateens and Bedford Cords ; Undtrwear in Silk and Wool, Summer Merinos, Balbrkgan,

; Fine White Dress Shirts. High Grade Neck Dressin all the new shanes and minr. nni.' - " l' VVA

that yon ina? need, ana our
Our Men and Boys

Cloth, Cheviots, Silk and Wool,
Cotton Flannel, Lisle and Twill
lars, Cnffs, Hosiery, in Silk,
Shirts, Etc., Etc.

CDEW7IJII HAUI7A

6IN CLOTHING!

Wool; Suspenders, Shoulder Braces, Tennis Belts, Night

-- Trunks, Valises and Satchels-- -

Suit worth $3.00 or more we
a Bat and Ball.

FOR THE B0YS-- -

With each
give free

WE ARE AGENTS FOE
James
Silver

We have purchased at a nig Discount from a local
merchant (who has retired from the Clothing Business),
hit) entire stock of

&a'g,tag tfe&'5,3oy.' ni Children' Cloth'g

We now offer the same to our patrons at prices never he-fo-re

approached in this, section. The following prices
will give hut a remote idea of the IMMENSE BARGAINS
offered To fu'ly understand and appreciate tbem every
wearer of masculine apparel should call and see them.

t"5?35 to 50 per cent, tin ler Regular Prices.

WHEN YOU VISIT OUR STORE
Ask to see our Men's All Wool Suits $10 00.

will

Means' $3.00 Shoes and Gold and
Wiiite Shirts.

n&rrnu ?

FOR CLOTHING.

CuTOLUS

HEADQUARTERS

Fine, new
two of them

e Waldport;

cottage, nicely situated, with four lots
water-fron- t lots on Alsea bay at

also, 120 acres of land on Mm Vw
river, 2 miles from the ocean beach; considerable bottom land, bal-
ance heavy green timber, comprising fir, spruce and cedar. For ten
days or less the whole combination is offered at half the going price of
such property. ffflTWithout. blowing or.humbng here is a chance
for the be-s- t real estate bargain ever offered in this section of the
country. S For a few days only call on or address the Corvallis Ga-ze- ttn

for particulars.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
NOTES.

The lecture delivered by Capt.
Cleveland Rockwell of the U. S. geo-

graphical survey last Sunday afternoon
was listened to by a large and appreci-
ative audience, consisting mainly of
students. Captain Rockwell took for
his subject "The Physical Geography
of the Northwest," and in his lclure
he discussed every phase of it in a most
thorough manner. The next lecture is
to be delivered on Sunday, April 3O1I1,

by the president of the Friend's Poly-
technic institute, of Newberg. The
public is cordially invited.

1 he different classes in the college
have all organized and intend to give
entertainments at the end of school.
There are 19 in the senior class, this
being the largest class that will have
ever graduated from this college.

There are now 18 in the junior class,
but next year there will be several ol
seniors in this class taking another de- -

grew. The sophomore class contains
only 12, but they are well organized
and will no doubt pivspnt an entertain
mentat the end of the year that will be
a credit to any class. I he freshman
class hare also organized with a member
ship of about 90. They intend to pre
sent a programme at the commence
ment that will be a credit to them, and
judging from the number there is plenty
of good material to select from.

The trip to Brownsville, by the ath.
letes, has been postponed . until the 6tl
of May.

II next Saturday is a pleasant day the
Albany college ball nine wnl play
match game here with our college nine.
A good game is expected.

AGAIN AFLOAT.

. The steam schoonsr Alice Blanchard
has been 'idled off the sands at Yaqui
na and towed along the O. P. Co s dock
at Yaqnina City to receive such repairs
to her machinery as the company's
machine shops can furnish. Her car-

go was gotten off and forwarded to
S;in Francisco by the steamer Willam
ette Valley some time since. Gie.--t
praise is accorded to Iieceiver Had ejand Superintendent Mulcahy for tlie
prompt assistance they produced in the
use of the company's tug which stood
faithfully by the distressed vessel and
finally drew her proudly back to deep
water in very good condition; and also
is the conduct of Captain Holcomb, of
the government works highly com-
mended for the very valuable assistance
he rendered in lightering the steamer
of her carto and clearing her hold of
water which threatened to distroy hei
It has taken long and hazardous labor
to save the vessel, a result which many
old seamen predicted would not be ac
compliidied, and it is a feather in the
cap of Yaquina bay harbor that the
matter turned out so fortunately as it
has.

Some weeks ago it was stated by
the Portland papers that Dave Keen
er, an old soldier who was a former
resident and well known in Albina,
had been granted a pension and back
pay. Mr. Keener, who is a resident
of Corvallis, states that his application
dates back 20 years ago, when he
was a resident of Stockton, California,
and that it has been hanging fire, as
such things not unfrequently do in the
meshes of red-tnpei- sm, ever since. At
that rate David will be the fortunate
recipient of a handsome stake, which
to a man at his age and situation in
life, is a very fit patrimony to be us
worthily received as it is bestowed
keener servea in a Maryland res".
uient throughout the war, and was one
of the first to enter Richmond, after
the final struggle there.

There died in Shedd, Linu county
on Friday night, April 14th, 1893, of
consumption, Mrs. Benj. Looney, aged
about 40 years. Mrs. Looney was a
daughter of Mr. It. H. Wright, who
is also seriously ill, and was a woman
of estimable character. Mr. Looney
resides in eastern Oregon, and pro-
ceedings for a divorce were pending.
The deceased leaves six children and
many friends to mourn her death.
Salem Journal.

Lawrence Stovall, the late victim of
the gun -- explosion, , is getting we'll.
His case, at the time of tne injury and
tor several days following,...was con

1 i tsiuerea nopeiess, ana ins ultimate re
covery appears no less marvelous.
That a person could have a jagged iron
slug nearly as large as au ordinary
thread spool sent through his skull and
tearing alongside his "brain from front
to rear and live, is an incident which
tho doctor says is wor'hy of relating
in the medical publications of the pro-- r
iession.

PAY YOUR DOG TAX.

All owners of dogs m the city are
hereby notified to pay the tax on such
dogs and get collars (or the same at once,
according to the ordimnce' now order-
ed to be enforced. Pay taxes to' the
city treasurer. J. R. ScRArFOitn.

Chief of Police.
Dr. Daniel Payton died in Stockton.

Cal., on the 6th insL, and his remains
were brought back to Salem, his for-
mer home, for interment. Dr. Payton
had led a very active life in Salem and
held many positions of trust, embrac
ing legislator, mayor of the city, dean
in the medical college, etc. .A large
concourse ot friends follo ved to his
grave. He was 65 years old.

Boise, Idaho, April 17. Sometime
a so lu. vv. iiauiey, receiver ii mc
Oregon Pacific railroad wrote to May-

or Pinney, ot Boise, for maps and
other information regarding this sec-

tion of the state. The request was

complied., with, and, in a letter ac-

knowledging the receipt of the docu-

ments. Mr. Iladlev Ravs of the Ore
gon Pacific: ''Dunne all of its vicis
situdes I don't think it was ever so
near const ruction and extension to-

ward the promised l.li'.d of eastern

Oregon and B ise as it is at the pres-

ent moment, and I feel sure that if we

all put our shoulders to tlie wheel
with a long pull and a pull all together
we shall ere long b mafcing the dirt
fly in your direction."

The fact that such a sttement is

made by the receiver is thought to
indicate that strong parties are pre-

paring to take hold of the road with
the view of pushing it eastward to a
connection with the Burlington or

some other trunk line.

John P. Fay, onoof the attorneys for the

present management of tho road, states:
"The policy of the bondholders I represent
has been from the beginning and now is in

favor of developing the railroad and the ad

joining country as rapidly as it can bo done
on safe business principles. Among these
bondholders are John I. Blair, James A.
Blair, Joseph "Wharton, Alexander Brown,
Lindley Smyth, Georgo deB. Keim"and

Sylvester Kneeland. From the very begin
ning they have advocated a reorganization of
the road and the completion of the line to
HnUo Ditff ns rani Jlv a. the business of the

country would warrant, and have earnestly
advocated every improvement which would

tend toward tho settlement, cultivation and
of building up the fields and tracts in Ore-

gon which this road now enters, and which
it in time, as completed, will open up other
tracts enuallv as fertile and prolific as those
covered by the portion of the road now in oj --

erition.
"The new receiver, E. W. ILidley, assist-

ed by his general superintendent, Mr. Mul-cah-

lias demonstrated during the past 30

days that the road can bo run without loss,
and by proper management can De converted
into an income-payin- g property. His suc-C3- ss

is a matter of general satisfaction among
eastern bondholders, and has largely tended
to restore confidence among them in regard
to the ultimate success of the road, and has
trained for him their unanimous support. If
the road continues to show during the next
50 days equally good results, we may fairly
expect that work will soon be commenced
for the completion of the line."

ANNIVERSARY.

Next Tuesday, April 26th will be
the 76th anniversary of the founding
of Odd ' Fellowship in America.
Brethren of the order in Corvalhs are
preparing to observe the day in a fit-

ting manner, though not with the dis-

play of a public celebration. Their
observance will be in the shape of a
social, to be given at the opera house
in the evening, and in which Barnum
lodge, Qui Vive encampment and Al
pha Rebecca lodge with such friends
as they may choose to invito, will be
the participants. They will have lit-

erary exercises, music, social games,
etc., and a general good time.

Judge William Lochren, of ilinne-a- j

o is, Minn., is the newly appointed
commissioner of pensions under Presi-
dent Cleveland's roi.me. There are
men in Corvallis who are able to
speak of the gentleman from personal
acquaintance. His war record, in
which he figured as a lieutenant in the
First Minnesota volunteers was a bril-

liant one. He was in the famous
charge at Gettysburg that checked
Pickett's onslaught, when of the 300
men who made that charge only 40
tame out unhurt, lieturning from
the war he engaged in the practice of
the law, with eminent success. Al
though a democrat he was appointed
iy a republican governor to a judg
ship, and has repeatedly been elected
to positions invariably on the strength
of republican votes.

Roseburg now boasts of a new and
important enterprise in tne snape ot a
branch of the Keeley institute for the
cure of liquor, opium, morphine, co--
cane and tobacco habits. This will
bring the Keeley cure closer to south
ern uregou ana .Line county resi
dents'.; The Roseburg branch is sup-
plied with all the facilities for thor--

and cure, and is in
charge of a first class physician.
The attention of those in need of
tre itmeht, and their friends, is invited
to the work. The institute at Forest
Grove is .also prospering and dointr
grand work, Silverton Tribune.

Adam Assel announces his determi
nation ot transferring his pursuits in
the restaurant business from this city
to Newport-on-Yaqui- na the first of
May. Adam is a rustler from way
back and he will be missed by many
people in Corvallis when he is gone.
A more liberal hearted man never
struck the town. In fact, if .Adam
would hold on to one-h- alf the money
he handles it would not impair his
reputation for generosity in tho least,
and wonld be the better for his pocke6
by several dollars a month.

Smith, the pugilist who knocked out
Williams and became the champion
welter weight of the world in the mill
at Coney Island Monday night, once
lived in Corvallis. Naturally consid-
erable interestlwas manifested iu the
town over the affair.

Sewing machine IreuilquaTters at J.
Wm. Will's.

Novelties ia tlie stationeiy Kne at
the Gazette office.

. Ladies' and children's hair cutting a

specialty at Taylor's.
. Fnrntaare at cost prices for 30 days
t J, A Knigkc a furniture store.

New snriwg wraps, capes and j;ck
ets, at Kline's. Nobby styles and low

prices. - f. .

-- .Wheeler fc L tngley are sole agents
lor. we ceieuiatea rtLiun jr ja-- "

PAN TEA.

t 25 live pigeons each, at McMinn-vill- e

on the 26th.
MoCov, down the road is, just now

having -- a siege of whooping cough.
IndeieHdence took hers in mumps.

For picture frames and fine mould-

ings go to J. A. Knight's furniture store,
the cheapest and best place in town.

The "Bees" are swarming right
rlong in a healthy condition.' The
tent now numbers over 40 members.

No business was transacted by the
itv council Monday nieht and the

meeting was adjourned until to night
. - Inks, pens, pencils, blank books, en

elopes, plain and fancy writing paper
in ereat variety at the Gazette sta--
tionery store.

Ladies wautins a sewine machine
will do well to call at A. Knig
furniture store and examine his new
tyle "Davis Sewing Machine."

Lawyers and clerks can find exactly
what they want in the Gazette sta
tionery store. A specialty made of

type writer supplies.
A snecial session of circuit court

will convene at Albany next Mondry
fir the trial of Morzon Wassom the
Lebanon murderer and other criniina
cases.

The college athletes have postponed
their entertainment at Brownsville to
come Indefinite date, which means.
until the weather cets dryer and the
toads become more passable.

For ' anything in ' the sewing ma-

chine line go to J. Wm. Will. He
keeps the largest assortment of extra
parts, attachments, needles, oils, and
the best of machines at the Jatesl re
daced prices.

-- Wakted Everyone to know that
Peterson keeps the fiest moulding and
makes the finest picture frames in town
as well as turning out the best job
work. Shop two blocks south-wes- t of
public school.

"Alsea. as well as other sections of
the county, lias been pretty .well rep
resented in Corvalhs during the week,
The road between that settlement and
the valley is reported in a deplorable
condition.

Arbor day exercises at the public
school last Friday were witnessed by
many parents in attendance, and were
of more than ordinary interest. A ma
pie tree was planted by the graduating
class of '93.

1 C T .1 T .1 , 1. . ..
.X lltj lilg CUU 11 II1C UtU UCdUtl liaa

disappeared from its accm tor-n-

ed haunts, the material having been
stored away id Fisher's new blck
next to the Times office.

The residence of Charles White,
nsar Gold Hill, Jackson county, was
burned to the ground Ihursday morn
i ig. In attempting to rescue a sleep- -

ing child Mrs. White was seriously
burned and the child lost its life.

Mr. Albert Koebele, Pacific coast
agent' of the entomological division of
the U. S. department of agriculture,
visits the agricultural college this week.
He is making a study of the hop louse,
and is on his way to Washington state.

It is said the Oregonian publishing
company aie talking of running an
early morning train to cany that jour
nal to Salem daily. 1 his is a com
mqn practice among enterprising pa
pers in the large cities of the world.

TA frightful accident happened Tues
day afternoon at the government rock
quarry on south Coos river, in which
Henry Bartell and William Garrison
vrete blown un with powder and both
hurt. A premature discharge of blast
caused the accident.

The wife of the assessor of Marion
county, D. Coffey, died a few days ago,
They had been married on'v a few
weeks. She was Miss Maggie Badger.
a highly respected and beloved young
ladyot Mill City. Mr. Uofley will

' hare the sympathy of many friends.
Friendship lodge, Ho. i4, A. O. U

w. nas taken the rooms lately occu
rred Vv r.ho rA Tar1pr rfliM in Ttnr

. nects block, and is fitting up a new
hall there, covering the south half of
the upper floor from front to rear
CO feet or more in length. It will make
fine rooms for them. .

Reginald de Koven'a new , waltz,
which one hears played on so many
pianos nowadays, has proved so popu-
lar with young women that a second
edition of , the April Ladies' Home
Journal, containing the music, has
been found necessary, the first edition
of the magazine consisting of 703,000
copies.

Friday C. C. Rngsdale arrived , in
Portland from his Monmouth home
with a drove of sheep. While putting
them in the pen he was taken with
severe neuralgic pains in the stomach
and: became unconscious. He was
taken to a hotel, but expired in a few
hours His remains' were brought
bask-t- Monmouth, the funeral taking
place Sunday, He was aged about 58
years and leaves a family..

Tlt'rro.nffr avf that Alhanv will
j--

.

have a base ball team in the valley
league this season backed by a month-

ly contribution'of the business men of-thaf-c

city. The out-loo- k is not prom-
ising for Corvallrs The best mater-
ial for a crack team-doesn'- t seera: dis-

posed to concentrate. If the best
players in th,e college would unite
with local players, a chib could be or-

ganized here that would scoop, the
vkUej..

Massachusetts hns the
Bent niiiranc2 Law in
the Uititcd States.

Every Policy Guaran-
tees Cash and raia-u-p
Insurance after two
years.

Cash dividends paid
each year. Take no
other till you see this

INCORPORATED 1851.

THE
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

apfilT'Issues the most Liberal Policy of any company,
'

fpfilfSee that your Policy has
CASH AND PAID UP VALUES f

CEFJiiaranteed Each Year.

AND TAKE NO OTHER!
"VVrite me for particulars.

prices are consistent witli the

Balbriggan, Lisle, Merino and

IMQ T i 1 5 7

HATS.
Sin all the new and nobby styles.)
Sfor Men, Boys, Young Men and'
Hjnnuren. Xdrwe can nt any;
Sshaped head, with the applica- -)

juori'd our new ireiicn JlatUon- -

Mormeter,

JShoes and Slippers.
s
SOur Shoes are all bought direct'
Sfrom tho Manufacturer. Fine;
ushoes, Medium Shoes, Heavy;S3 o
Vshoea, Baseball and Bicycle)5 50

7 50
Vshoes. The prices and styles)
are correct.1 00

1 50
3 50

ON THE RIGHT TRACK.

We are railroading our goods on
every train. There has never been
a time in tlie history of the busi-
ness of Corvallis when ONE DOL-
LAR wouln buy as much as it now
does at Kline's. Here are a few
of our prices we haTe othora to
match and lots of goods on hand

more coming.
- here's the list.

Pearline, 2 pkgs, for $ 2
Axle grease, per box 10
Dr. Price's baking powder,

1 lb. can, 40
Soda crackers per box, 60
Sapolio, 3 bars for 25
Bird seed, 3 pkgs. for 25
Extra quality roll oats per lb. 05
19 lbs. granulated sugar 1 00
20 " extra O " 1 00
20 " No. 1 Island rice, 1 00
25 " beans, 100
1 papers Arbuckle's coffee, 1 00
2 cans choice corn, 25
Choice tomatoes per can, 10
Japan lea per lb,, 25
Price's or Pioneer bak. powder,

2ilb.caus,each 100
Matches, 2 pkgs. for 05
Eagle chocolate per lb. 25
JStar or Climax plug, 45
A. & H. soda, 4 lb. pkgs., 25
Clothes pins, 4 doz., 10
Pie fruits, 8 cans, 1 00
Box soap, 20 bar., 100

" raisins, 75
All other articles at equally low

rates. We want your patronage
and know that by giving you
good class of goods at prices above
named you will only serve your
self by buying of us, as by 6o doing
we will be able to continue these
rates. Now is the time to lay in
your spring goods at

THE BUSY, BIG STORE.

FREE TRIAL.
TITaIv HrSuffering'fromyouthfu!JJicllrors, loss of muily vigor
Varicocle. eta Dr. DuMont's Nerve Pills will effect
a speedy cure by its use, thousands of cases of the
very worst kind and of longstanding have been re-

stored to perfect health. 16,000 testimonials from
ail over the world. Price per package S1.00, six for
S5 00. trial Dackaite sent securely sealed for 10 cents
postage. Address Dr. R. DMont,

93 a Halsied St., Chicago, 111., V. S. A.

LADIES ONLY.
DP. DU MONT'S FEMALE REQULATINCT

on i o are always safe and reliable. iz,uuu testi
monials from all over the world. Beware of danger-
ous substitutes and imitations Price 2.00 per pack
age. Bent by man securely seaieu irom uukiiiuuii.

98 S. Halsted St., Chicago, 11L, U. S. A.

GLOVE SALE AT KLINE'S.

An entire line of 50 & 78 eta. cloves re- -

duced to 25 ota. per pair to-clo- oat fce
rotv 1

H. G. COLTON, Cen. Agt., 242 Stark St.,Or M. S. WOODCOCK, PorlalFirst National Bank, Corvallis. rwrtidna, Ws

Men's 5 00 suita for
Men's 7 CO " '

J, Men's 10 00 " "
' Boys' 1 50 " " knee pants
L Boys' 2 00 '

Boys' 5 00 suits long pants.

3"A11 Finer Grades at corresponding prices.

ACCIDENT ON THE HOAU.

The Hoag, on lier regular trip
hitherward last Sunday morning, con-

tinued lier journey on up the river to
Harrisburg, carrying a lot of mccu ulu-

lated freight in the Corvallis ware-

house to several points above. When
about ten miles this side of Hams-bur- g

an accident occured which nearly
cost a man his life and may yet result
in fatal consequence. Iu landing to
take on a passenger the boat struck a
dead tree that was just ready to fall
and jarred it down. It fell upon the
deck of the steamer, striking a deck
hand Joe Brown with full force,
and stretching him unconscious upon
the deck. His injuries wtre serious,
embracing a broken leg, bad hurts
about the head and possibly internal
rupture. He was taken to the Hos
pital at Portland on Monday morn-

ing's train from Harrisbur. Doubts
were expressed of his recovery.

J. L. Underwood, photographer over
postoffice.

A GOOD THING FOR COUGHS AND
COLDS.

Tlie more Chamberlain's Cotigh Remedy
is nsed the better it is liked. We know of
no other remedy that always gives satisfac-
tion. It is good when you tire! catch cold.
It is good When your cough is settled and
your lungs are Rore. ' It is good in any kind
of a cough. We have sold twenty-fiv- e

dozen of it and every buttle has given satis-
faction. Sr.edmnn SL Friedman, druggists,
Minnesota Like, Minn. 50 cent bottles
for bale by T. Graham.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
It ia probably true that to appreciate fine

art the critic must be an expert, but it is
nnqusstiouable that we recognize the
masterpiece withont tho technical knowl-
edge of a critic. A very enterprising firm
is giving everybody who sends a photograph
a life-siz- e crayon portrait, including frame
free of charge. Coming as it does from a
most reliable source, our readers should
have all the information at our cmnmaud.
The work ia the finest that can be produced
in the conntry, and it is a truthful picture
to nature which appeals alike to the critical
judge of line art and laymnu. What can
be more valuable in any Lome than a large
portrait of a dear father or mother elegantly
framed. This grand work of art heretofore
has been beyoud the reach of most of us,
and, in view of a chance of this nature, it
will not be out of place to suggest you
should writo for full particulars. The w'ell-know- n

Pacilic Publishing Co., of San Fran-
cisco, Cal.. are the sole manufacturers, and
desire bright and rnliable correspondentsin every town in the United States and
Canada.' Write for particulars and read
their advertisement in another column.

ULCERS,
CANCERS.
scrofula;salt rheum,
rheumatism.
BLOOD POISON.

these and every kindred disease arisingfrom impure blood successfully treated bythat never-faili- ng and best of all tonics and
rnnmnioea,

SbSSSS
Books on Blood and Skin

Uiscasea free.
Printed testimonials sent on

application. AAArwm

TSwift Specific Co.,
ATLANTA. CA.

LADIES TEA.
Is a pleasant drink, which wilt be bome l.v tha
rtomach without nausea or ffripin?. It acts thor-
oughly on the liver, kidneys and reproductive or-
gans. A gentle physic, efficient diuretic, and is
lnost useful in scant or nainful menaiiratinn. Tt
aids aigestion, and reduces corpulancy; clears the
complexion, rendering it fair, and restoring the
natural tone- - of the akin, for it removes the bile
which, bv accumulation, oroduces the sallow, mud
dy complexion, peculiar to tlie coa3tipated state-So- ld

by all draiufcts- - -

OHAHGBD HANDS!
Having purchased the Stock of Groceries

Crockery and Glassware of

HZEHSTSIXjE & BELL
I am prepared to meet and deal with the people of

this vicinity upon the following platform'
I will not bo Undersold;

Everything in Stock First'Ciass and Fresh;
I shall deal on the square in all cases;

Call and examine my Stock and Prices.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED CUSTOMERS FOR 30 DAYS,

IU. 33. EEORISTHSTG.

THIS IS OF INTEREST TO YOU.

A LIFE-SIZ- E

T
PS

ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE.
Vna ui send as a nhotoerntph or tin-typ-e of your

self or any member of your family, living or dead,
nrf will make from same an enlarged portrait

Lsrhe portrait is 143117 Inches, the frame la 24x28 in--
Che$ 9 WCnes juo, into ii'ihu miv. iiuimuc iu
cream and gold, highly ornamented. Besides, this,
you can make

S200 a Month Selling
lis Wdd's CohmVlan - fcponiiss

AND CHICAGO GUIDE. .

Millions of conies will be sold. It contains sll the
particulars of the fair as it will appear when com-

pleted. 600 large pages; $40,000 worth, of H Inst ra
tions in water coinr ana wooa. in aaauioo to
these superb views are many marnifieent' photo-eranhi- c

scenes of the World's Fair and Chicago.. .. ..- i I 1. 1 tn t 1 Tl.

Information is furnished by the Bureau f Pub
licity and Promotion of the World's Fair.
Ku-- anhscriber will receive a farare picture, the of
ficial Bird's Ej-- e View of the World's Fair buildings
and grounds, in 17 on coionj, snowing peneotiy
wnat cannot oe imagiuvu w uv&wwt bm mu.

It is Worth ipfiB of Dollars to Yon.

WC WANTVfl I ow locality. We will pay
If C n Mil 1 IUU you liberally We: will pay

freicht chanres on orders.
We will allow you more premiums than any .ether
house in tho country. Either sex, young or old,
with or without experience, can make money easily
and rapidly working for us. The Guide . is sweeping
everything before it, Bi money for you. To:day
you can get an agency; you can i.
Write now for full particulars, and send 76 cents for
complete canvassing outfit. Address sole manufact-
urers, - "

PACIFIC PUBUSHINfrCO.,
36 Marfcet St.,- - - - OaK

CONDENSED STATEMENT
--OF-

First National Bank of Corvallis,

At Close of forcS 27ti, IS33,- -

. . RESOURGES.
Loans and Discounts.. ;.lii,4.
U. S. Bonds, four ner cents:. .. 14,500
Furniture and Fixtures.. .. S,1XM:
Expenses paid. .. .. t,01S.lli
Cash on Hand anil Sight Excnanue.:.: '.. 81.S5S.M"
Due from V. 87 Treasurer. . 562.50'

tl7S,M2.IS'

liabilities:
Capital Stock paid up 60,000.00'
Surplus. . . ..... . ; . . . . 2.008.00
Undivided Profits. -

6,93181 .

Our National Ban :.... 11,250 00'
Deposits. .

Due to Banks .:

173,651 16'

NOTICE TO CITY TAXPAYERS.
All city taxes not within thfrty (30))

cUvs from date f this notice wiH heoome'
deliuqneat st that time, and' an 'additional
per cent will be added. A. CAO"rHORv
Dated April 6011893 CitTrta. -The only tare Cte&m of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alnm.

Used ia Millions of Homes 40 Yt. jrs tlie Standard


